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Don’t Need Frequent 
Updates? Pay as you need to.
Typically, 0.5 hr is enough time to add up
to ve photos and a few paragraphs of text.

$90/hr

Our website specialists are very good at what they do and can 
get alot of your udpates completed in a short amount of time. 
Therefore, it is best to speak with us before choosing a package, 
we can review your website, and your past updates and tell you 
which package will best suit your needs.

Website updates consist of: Addition, Subtraction, and Editing of all text, 
images, videos, audio, multimedia and other types of content on an 
existing website. Addition includes creating and linking to a menu, a new 
page with new content. Subtraction includes removing any pages, and 
their menu links from your website, whether to be used again at a later 
date, or permanantly removed. Editing consists of changing existing text 
on any page, and updating all menu items and or links for that page.

• Priority service, shorter Turn Around (1-2 Business Days)
• Update, correct or create new HTML web pages as requested
• Image scanning, optimization and adding images to web sites
• Verify all links
• Does not include layout changes, Flash animation, PHP, etc.

Maintenance Package includes following services:
Almost every business has a busy time and a slower time. You 
might need more edits and changes done on your site some 
months (for special events, marketing, etc.) than others. We will 
bank any unused hours from your maintenance package into the 
next month up to 3 months. 

Banked Hours

MAINTENANCE
FEATURES

CORPORATE
PRICES

PER MONTH

Monthly Updates

Turnaround Time

Social Media Updates

Yearly Site Re-Design

Additional hours billed at

Database Updates

How much you SAVE?

Take Action Now

BASIC

SIGN UP

PER MONTH

Up to 5 hours

1-2 days

up to 8 updates

$60/hour

$299

Over $150 in savings

SIGN UP

Up to 20 hours

1-2 days

Up to 20 updates

$50/hour

ADVANCED

PER MONTH

$1199

Over $600 in savings

SIGN UP

BE
ST

Up to 10 hours

1-2 days

Up to 10 updates

$55/hour

STANDARD

$599
PER MONTH

Over $300 in savings


